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INTRODUCTION and PROBLEM

• Approximately 25% of teens are considered to have 
behavioral disorders (Erlich, Dillon, & Becker, 2019).

• Most mental health disorders in adolescents are 
undetected and untreated; however, half of all 
mental health disorders noted in adulthood started 
by age 14 years (World Health Organization, 2018).

• COPE uses cognitive behavioral therapy strategies 
to help teens manage emotions while also 
enhancing healthy lifestyles (Cope2Thrive, 2019).

• The purpose of the study is to determine if there is 
improvement in resiliency and self-efficacy scores in 
seventh through ninth grade students at a rural North 
Dakota (ND) high school through implementing the 
COPE program.

PROJECT OBJECTIVES

1. Determine if COPE increases resiliency scores in a 
rural ND junior high school after implementation.

2. Determine if COPE increases self-efficacy scores in a 
rural ND junior high school after implementation. 

3. Evaluate COPE as a pilot program within a rural ND 
junior high school and make recommendations based 
on literature synthesis and project outcomes after 
implementation.

PROJECT DESIGN

• COPE will be implemented and used as an evidence-based 
modality to administer healthy mental health tools to North 
Dakota adolescents using a Logic Model.

• INPUT: The counselor at a rural ND high school will be 
trained and certified to be a COPE instructor. The Brief 
Resilience Scales (BRS) and New General Self-Efficacy 
Scale (NGSE) along with a developed evaluation survey 
were used to collect data.

• INPUT: Students will attend sessions in-person following the 
school’s lead; however, Microsoft Teams will serve as an 
online platform for any participants unable to attend in-
person due to coronavirus precautions or should the school 
go completely to a virtual platform. 

• ACTIVITY: Seven sessions (30 minutes each) of the COPE 
program will be delivered to a cohort of seventh-ninth 
graders over the fall 2020 semester. COPE will be added to 
group counseling already occurring during participants’ 
lunch. Individual student assent and parental/guardian 
consent will be obtained after mailing to each potential 
participant.

• ACTIVITY: Participants will complete a resiliency and self-
efficacy screening tool before and after administration of the 
seven COPE sessions. Scores will not lead to exclusion of 
any students. These scores will be used for analysis to 
determine COPE program efficacy.

ANALYSIS

Participants will complete a resiliency and self-efficacy 
screening tool before and after administration of the seven 
COPE sessions. These scores will be used for analysis to 
determine COPE program efficacy. Post-intervention 
surveys will also be administered to the counselor and 
students to assess acceptability and sustainability. 

• Resiliency – Brief Resilience Scale

• Self-efficacy – New General Self-Efficacy Scale

• Post-Intervention Survey

OUTCOMES: The use of descriptive statistics will help 
guide data from pre- and post-surveys from student 
participation. Content analysis from students and the 
counselor regarding the program as a whole will also be 
organized into themes to better describe short and long-
term outcomes.

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

• Integrated Theory of Health Behavior Change (ITHBC)

• Suggests that by fostering knowledge and beliefs, 
increasing self-regulation skills and abilities, and 
enhancing social facilitation that healthy behavior 
change can be enhanced  (Ryan, 2009). 

• Suggests adolescents will be better equipped to 
engage in healthy behaviors leading to 
management of mental health if information about 
healthy coping skills and behaviors are provided to 
them (Ryan, 2009).

INPUT: The COPE program cost of $385 includes the 
online instructor training and five student manuals. 
Additional manuals are purchased for $20 each. 

Applications for grant and scholarship awards are being 
completed to help fund the implementation of the COPE 
program for this school.

FUNDING
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